
Lace curtains, carpets and rngs at J.
B. Smith's. Highest of all In Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report 5tar Ijucry 5tabl(j

.W, 8. CREBASSA Pmop

Stable A Ofrio Oppovila tli
Now Lloyd Houii.

THE SUPERIOR

SAVINGS-BANK- ,

HANCOCK, MICH.
Under StateSupervision

oNEVo
LLOYD.' HOUSC,

JOHN n. THOMAS, PROP.
StAlX ST. - - L'ANSE. MICJX

Ueceotly rebuilt. Newly furnished,
Fit iu ull its appointuuut

Daily Staiie o Pcqururnng, Aryoa
- rnd Huron Fay.

Hit '3USTO ALLTRAINS.

L'ANSE, MICH.
Transfer pacngors Mid baggagH !n

tween D., S. S. &; .. depot audL'A u
to and from all paengertr trains, id
can ttko parties to and 1 Bu: agi:
Peqmuinp, und Httroa Bi.y, Tot m

Reasonable. ii- -1

NEW

Livery Stable
LOUIS MENARD, PROP.

L'ANSE, ... . mich.

The fnest Turnouts in the City

Chargi s reasonable.

Dray aud Baggage t. ansf it ia con

nection, ltf

C.BAUMANN,
r to Jan. A. Foster!
il AM. J Al TL Kr.lt Of

Foster Patent Artificial Limbs,
Trusses, 8upporU'rs. and Apparatuses for all kinds of Deform I

tin.('nitches Elastic 8Utckluict. Sinpt-nsor- Hanihi'. Shoulder
mr-icc- mil .Metallic lurnlsbliiK

31 GRAND RIVER AVENUE.
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For Secretary of State-- ,

Many of the friends of Mr. John W.
Jochim, of this city, are desirous that
be permit his name to ba used in con-

nection with the offloft of secretary of
state, and if he will permit it there will
soon be the biggest kind of a boom for
Mr. J(chim in this peniusula. He is
eminently qualified for the position, and
the Iron Ore takes pleasure in standing
by those who have proposed his name I

i

for the offc i uLovo mentioned. The
Upper Peninsula deserves recognition,
and there is no reason why the state
convention should not favor as in the
direction suggested. Ishpeming Iron
Ore. 1 ''

C. K. or A. All Right.
Patrick Bulger, president of the St.

Joseph branch, C. K. of A., handed us
the following letter, which explains
itself, for publication :

Lexington, Ky. March 29. 1892.
Patrick Bulgkb, President (
Michael Cullinky, JLt. ti. )

Dear Sirs und Urn's.
I am in receipt ot your letter of the

20th calling my attention to marked
item in L.Akse Sextinkl of March 20th
1832, which reads as follows: "If rumor
proves true to the effect that the officers
of the Calholio Knights have looted
the treasury to tho extent of $105,000
the order is well ni Ji wrecked. This
is worse than he O'Brien defalcation."

The word "it cuts quite a figure in

the above. You may say for me that
the "rumor" will not prove true, and if
it is rnmoied, that it i u false and
malicious rumor, circulated by those
wishing to disiupt the order. We are
now in a urosperous condition, paying
our death claims promptly with a rink
ingfund of $180.00: and thank Ood
honest men enough to ndministcr the
affairs of the order honestly.

Fraternally,
John Barr, 8. S.

With reference to the above the Senti-

nel has this to say, that the item re-

ferred to, which was picked up from
some of our exchanges, was not pub-
lished for a malicious purpose, but
rather to put the members on their
guard in cae auy rottenness existed.
In the absence of any proof to the con-

trary the above letter from the su-

preme secretary must be taken as
conclusive that the order is all right
and paying its death losses promptly.
It must not bo assumed that because
the editor of this paper lielongs lo
other beneficiary societies that he en-

tertains any jealousy or enmity toward
the Catholic Knights; ou the contrary
ho has noje but the best wishes for the
success of the order and the welfare of
its members as fur as he knows thorn'

It is a well known fact that the failure
of one fraternal order through dishon-

esty or incompetence weakens the faith
of the people in all others of a similar
character; and for this reason if for no
other, we should regard the failure
of the Catholic Knights with much
regret.

U.S. Omcial Postal Guide. Just
Published.

The report of the postmaster general
jnst issued, states that nearly $2,000,000
in checks, drafts and money, reached
the dead letter office during the present
year through improper addressings.
Probably double this sum has been lost
through delays and accidents resulting
from carelessness in mailing and cor-

respondence. To reduce these errors
to a minimum, the government issues
The United States Official Postal Guide,
in an annual number published in Jan-

uary and monthly supplements, a book
of 931 pages, containing three classified
lists, of the 00,000 post offices in the
Union, log ther with postal rules and
mail regulations. Every merchant,
wholesale-deale- r and professional man
having correspondence, wilt find the
Guide indNpensible. It is also of great
assistance to lawyers, printers and
others in translating illegible writings.
No establishment where care and
accuracy ire observed as rules is com-

plete without it. The price of the
Guide iu paper is $2.00; in oloth $2.50.

lo the Hon. Board of Supervisors.
Gentlemen: The following is a cor-

rect list of poor order drawn by me
for the month of March, 1892. viz:
m Harriett Head ft no
Jlnt.Miiry WliMcey . C on
Mr. Anton Crane VJ m
lr. Klijab 4 (io
fr. John G. Pinker. ......... s oo

pirn, itniiry junrKniimii fl oo
Mr. Anna Mnrkiunn 9 00
Sin. Mnry A. Ieinette...... n on
Sir. Churle 14 no

f . t ou
ln. A. 'mnplN'H (SeHtor'iaj.V.V.V. .'.'.V 15 00

M r. K. Mlllifz 10 00
Sir. J. 11. ftslnnirer hoard ancYrn'reof'

Arthur Iteaudetto 43 Ro
Charles Jiui'liuino sick lie. o oo

T7 n . o

iwA LA I ) O)

PORTAGE ENTRY.

Election passed off quietly here Mon

day.
Charles M jor lost a valuable horse

last Monday.
Mr. Richard Colvin has bought Mr.

Tl. C3l.1l. 1. - .. 1.... I

housekeeping. Tf.

nlr, ii iid MVs. H. Morgen lejoo) in
the arrival of a daughter, whio'i an ipioi-- !

....... r.....i. im

Mr. Theo. Ling, the Houghton
undertaker, came down hero Si nday
and remained here to take charge of
the fuuerul of Ida Hinckley Monday.

School was closod M mday in rder
to give the pupils an opportunity to
pay their last tribute to the memory of
their deceased school mata, Ida
Hinckley, whoso funeral I ccurud on
that day. .

Rev. Mr. aud ,Mrs. Brainard came

very near gettiugvjlrowned, last week,
iu coming from Chas ell to this place.
They attempted to dii 'O down on the
ice with a dog team, und when near
the range lights they broko through.
How they ever got out is a mystery.
They hail to walk ihree miles iu their
wet clothes to Farmer Draper's place,
the nearest sho.ter they could find,
whero their w. aits were attended to,
and they reached home iu safety with
nothing more serious than a good wet-

ting.
In Mkmoriam Died, on Saturday,

April 2, lti'J'J, of spinal meningitis, Ida,
the only child of Mr. and Mr. A. H.
Hinckley, iiged seven years and eight
months. Funeral services were held
at tiie school house on Monday morn
ing by liev. Mr. ltiu.uard. The, services
were attended by the teachers and
pupils of the school in a hotly and a
numerous tin on of sympathizing
friends. The remuias were takeu to
Bangor, Mich., for interment. The de-

ceased hud been uttcmliug school us
usual until Friday, Friday night at
utkmtll o'clock she was taken ill and
died within tweuty-lou- r bonis. Hhe
was a favorite among her playmates
and com I u'liion und loved bv all. She
was the idol of her parents: her life was
the llower of their Jove they regret
imt iU blooming though its fu hng (rives
llielll poll),

"Bui I knovy that some glad day
Shu will in far uway.
(lod Mill keep her sweet and fair
So we leave her in his cure."
"Fare-th-we- sweet bud of liennty,
Ida, i in line, f.n well :

For thou wert too pnre and lovely
In a wo- Id like this to dwell.

Dalalii, Ss&Ui Sliors & Atlantic R'y
IHreet loute front L'Ansp to the Kimf. South

eut, also the West, mid the Great Nort.iwext.
. On and after m'xhay, IIkcvM Isdi. Trains
IjCiive I..AiiJe a follow":

IKIINIl WV.KT!
1 ftC P.M. KMMtlS. dully fo Nfntnrltia iJ eoiiiKftlnir with Luke superior ,lni.

I tod, for Mason, Diiiuth and In ten (late
iiohity, connect intent MiiMonwith ('. St. I,Ky. for St. Paul mid Minneapolis.
it miner puiuee oiim-- i ieepiiif curs iiirouuilto Dulutl

IOXII K AST.
1 QC P.M. KXPUKSS, dully for NwtotU
X yj eoiiiitvtiiiir ut that point with Ijike

Superior Limited for St Inniiee mid Inter--
ineoiattf points, ciiiini-eiuii- f lor .Milwaukee,

i Clik-uv- uud inlernii'diute points iitClniui-pio- u

with .M. A X. HVm und at Ulipeinlnir
mid NeKuiinei witli t'.A Mt W. Iv. mid at
.Miiekln.-i- City w ith the Mlelilciiti Centnil

. ruiiroini tor mi point in lower .uiciiiuaii,
Jlie eunf und soiith-ciiN- t. Wanner pnluee
Imffet in in through to T'etroit
fnint IMiliith.

i.U CO GK.H dally exeept Siinduy for Mar--
qilelte und Intermediate points.

KlIOM TIIK east.
10 QQ v M. l.K Al. t'ASSEXOEIt,
XV OO daily exeept Siinduy. for llouiili- -

ton and Intrrutiiliure NtatioiiN.
CO P.M. EX I'll Ess MAIL, dally for
w U) llouutiloii and InlermeiliiiteiitatiniiN.

tor nit-- , time table ami oilier iiifonuutiou
nuulv to tlekef niri-u- t or liv.it. W. II I mi aui.X. p. A.. Miiixpiette, Mleli,

W. E. V h' . C. H. I II H A It n.
Gen 1 .Milliliter. G.P. A.

A.U

( vrr7j
a u:..::.rt2n tzmt
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KEALTKFl'L, kZ7ZZXZlt, ClLXXZl2.

On Clwppad Raa4a, Wounda, Bufaa, ZMb ,'

Get your wall paper for 20 and 25
cents a roll at Smith's.

liar n's & Co's drug store is the place
to buy your wall paper.

'

Mr. John D. Rowland and family
ar moving into their handsome

on Broad street, wheh Mr.
Rowland purchased froui M. ft;ten
last, fall. A gei tlena't nnmed A.

Campbell takes their pluoo in tho hotel
at At von.

For Sale.
One house md lot, 75 by CO feet

situated on railroad street. Enquire of
or write to,

'
Joseph Duquette,

15 nil. Peqnamlug.

Fop Sale, Cheap.
Two Cook Stoves, 2 Boating Stoves,

2 Lumber Wagons, 2 Cutters and a lot
of Blankets, QuilU, Tables, etc. Enquire
of '

CP. Blankexhorx.
To Test Michigan's Gerryman-

der,
A telegram from Houghton says: "As

a result of the reeent court decision of
the Wisconsin supreme court upon the
constitutionality of the legislative ap- -.

portionment act, the gerrymander law
of this state will be brought before the
highest tribuual for a decision npon its
validity. The Republican county con-

vention, which met here Saturday to
elect delegates to the state convention,
appointed a committee for this purpose.
It will bring up the gerrymander of
Houghton county, whereby Caluni
townnliip was put in a legislative dt
trict with Keweenaw."

Democratic County Convention
A Democratic County Convention

will be held in the L'Anse town hall,
on Thursday, 15, 1892, at two
o'clock P. M. for the purpose of elect-

ing two de egates to attend the Demo-
cratic State Convention to be held in
the city of Muskegon on May 4,
1892. Also to select a county com-

mittee atid to transact any other busi-
ness that may legally come before the
Convention.' Each township will be
entitled to one delegate for each fifty
votes or moiety thereof, cast at the
last general election.
Townships Votes. Delegates.
Arvon.... ...... 209 4

Baraga. ...341 7
L'Anse 270 0

Spnrr ....72 2

Dated, L'Anse, April 5, 1892.
J. Q. McKernan, Chairman.

Designs on the County Seat.
According to the stn et rumor, which

is frequently unreliable, "Uncle" Pat.
Nester, the supervisor lect of Baraga
township, has designs on our county
seat, and will attempt its removal to
the other side of the bay.

Mr. Nester is a man of good execu-

tive ability, and with well directed effort
will be able to accomplish a gread deal
for his town, without doubt; but there
is such n thing as a man attempting so
much an to weaken his chance of ac-

complishing that which he might do.
Men with too much ambition have been
known to overeach themselves.

It was represented to the voters of

Baraga township that a vote for Pat
Nester was a vote for a railroad, an
extension of the water works, an
organized fire company, a hose tower,
an extension and enlargement of the
electrio light system, an equalization of
the school tax, a sewerage system and
good roads. When he shall have ac-

complished all these promised improve-
ments he will be in good form to tackle
the county seat question, but the tax
payers of the county will think several
times before they will consent to throw-

ing away the present county buildings
and running iu debt from $30,000 to

40,000,000 for new ones.

Good News for Settlers on the
M.L, A I, Lands.

Mr. Rush Cnlver received a letter
from his attorneys, Copp & Luckett,
this week, lo the effect that the secre-retar- y

of the interior had jnst rendered
a decision in the McKnight case which
covers every, point in the M. L. & I
coses. The decision is in a case aris-

ing in Louisiana upon a grant made at
the time and in similar terms to the M.
H. & O. grant. The grant was after
wards forfeited for
with its terms and a subsequent grant
wns made to another l ailroad company
covering some portion of this grant.
The contention, was made that as no
judicial proceedings had been instituted
to restore the title' which passed by the
fraier grant the scond grant con-

veyed no titlo to these lands. This
doctrine was sustained in tho Rogers
cae and some otherx. lint in this 1pm.
the ifon. Secretary overrules the Rogers
rale in express terms, and adheres to
the Victiorii n case, and de clares that
railroad land are restored immediately
to the publio domain by the forfeiture
act, notwithstanding their certification
to the state.

Messrs. Copp & Luckett will now
endeavor to secure immediate action on
the M. L. & L cases and get the entries

P. RUPPE & SOU,

CAPITAL - 8100,000.
Total Stockholders Liability under tbi

Michigan Hiinkiuit Law tJi,uxi.
FOUK l'Klt CENT. 1XTEKEST OX

.'. SAVING DEPOSITS. '

Transacts General Banking Business
DIRECTORS.

John Cliff. Edward Kyun,
Johnson YJvluu. Joseph Wertln
C.A."Wlttlit, Jacob liner, E. - Wrlcht

OFFICERS.
C. A. Wright President.
Jacob Baer
J. F. Ilainbltzcr Cashier.

L'ANSE AFFA1HS

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
First Mktiiooist Episcopal Ciiuhcii.

Bill I II SI. KCV. f U. .lOUCK, pnxtorchilur every Sulilmtli evcliinur nt 7 iiYloeL-
bbath school tit 11 a. in. .Infill Orr

unertuteiidenL. l'vuvur Momlnv
TOU1UK ii l

Ciichcii. Father HennfSATrlouc mas i held ut 7 :oti every
week. Sunday Ixv inu at

and Illicit minx ut lotto u. in. und Catechism
at 1 :3() p. in. Vespers mid lie iiihUc tion at p.

i. IiOv mas ut PcquaiuiiiiC, every other
unduy

Go to 3. T. Darn's & Co's lor your
IraU paper.

3. B. Belangei.' was ou ttie sick list
litis week. , "y

' Miss Elsie McKernun is home again
for a short visit.

Miss Katie Vihi is preparing to
reopen her milliner shop on Main street.

R. 0, William uiteude 1 tlio lepnbli-Oa- n

district convention at Iron Mountain
this week.

An Easter card with every pound of
"Lion offee." 23 j a pound. J. B.
Bmith.

Medard Secotte returned from
Saturday, and will remain here

for the summer.

Mr. J. B. Or.iham has taken rooms in
the railroad house and will move his
family in fr m Ewcn this week.

Father Ilenn, formerly in. charge of
the Catholic church at thi-- i place, has
been transferred to Manistique.

Postmaster Denomnie has had a re-

lapse and is again con (hied to his bed.
His case is cons dered quite serious1

Two lurge steam chunnelors arrived
this week to be used in the Detrot &

Marquette Brownstoue Co's. quarry.
Messrs Dave uud John Rowlands

were in town a day or two this week.

They had been out to visit their parents
at Arvon.

Gallagher, the tailor, has moved his
hop into the Pepin building, on Broad

.street a much inoro pleasant and
location. '

Messrs. Phil Voetrch and R. C
"Williams ntteuded the republican con
tention At Iron Mountain this week,

returning yesV rd.iy noon.

John J. Robinson came in on tie
Veniun train Sunday, and spent a

oouple of days with friends in town
before going on to his home in Pequa-oin-

John Rothwell, of Pequaming, who
Las been spending the winter in Wis-

consin, passed through here Saturday
on bis way to Pequauiing, where he
intends to put in the summer.

A cold blunt from the northwest pas-

ted over this part of the country yester-

day causing a perceptible shiver
down the spinal column of Gentle
Spring. We hope she will recover in

due season.

Quite a large delegation of the mem-

bers of the A. O. U. W. of this place
Weut to Chassell, Thursday evening, to
assist in instituting a new lodge at that

place. We understand that the
Chassell lodge will htart out with a

membership of GO.

The. D..-S- . S. & A. railroad com-p- r

iiy has a gang of men at work re-

building the temporary bridge across
Falls river which took the place of
the, one destroyed in the wreck last fall.
Tl e one now being built u a very

structure.

We are sorry to see by , onr Soo ex-

changes that our old townsman, Geo.
E-- C. Seaman, was defeated for the
office of comptroller of Sault Ste. Marie
iu the recent election. Mr. Seaman t

both an honest and capable man, but
these qualities do not always win in

liHition matters.

Salvalion Oil quickly finds its way
to the seat of the disease, allays the
Intlamation, at.d, by removing the
cause, effects a parnunenl cure. Price
S3 cents. ' '

Mr. Buskin thinks there Js a great
future lor American art but he hardly

realizes the enormous deman d over
bore for Dr. B ill's Cough Syrup.

Fresh supply of wall paper jnst

DEALERS IN- -

Faste! Wasliee!! te!!
Neat! Neat!! Neatlll

and (T. J. Shepard is the Afceut tat

that Laund. y once a week.

U
for Artttielal Limbs.

' DETROIT , MICH

CO .". TO

rJ-- 6 e"? o'o'o''o'o''o'j" o o "o"o "o2

THE TAILOR
c b'6 p 6 66966 o o "e 65

For FJcAf An6 STviisri
;i

L'ANSE, MICH.

Doots and Shoos, j

L'AITDD, I

GENERAL lERCHAIDK

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERIES,

RROZISIONS,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHlia

((( Hals and Caps,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

FURNITURE "O.CARPETQ1
We Keep Canstantly on Hand Fall Supply of

Lime, Hair, Cement, Land Plcctc:
AS WELL AS A FULL LINS 07

-- HARDWARE,C ;
Iron, Nails, Steel, Etc., Etc,,

BROAD ST.Total U BO

John Q. McKernan,
Sup't of Poor.mnirvu ai o. a. ujti nimvui .

ttsrt. .....? of the settlers allowed.


